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TaUsAY, 5-St. Vincent Ferrer, Confesser.
PuamA, 6-8t. Gabriel, Archangel (March 18).
lATMUDAY, 7-St. Benedict, Abbot (March 21).
.Bsnax, 8-Sen d Sunda>' mter Es8ter.

Epiat; 1Pet. Ji. 21-25; Gosp. John x.
11.16.

.MonAr, 9-St. Franie of Paula, Confessor
(April 2).

TuSsAn, 10-Ferla. Bp. Quarter, Chicago,
died, 1848.

MDNESDAY, 11-St. Lon 1, Pope, Confesor,
and Doctor cf the Ohuarh. Bp. Eng-
land, Charleston, died, 1842.

AN IMPORTANT ANNOUNCEMERVT.

While appealing te the friende and sup-
porters of Tus Tanu WInEss ta redouble

thir efforts In further extending Its circula-

tion, we desire at the same time ta assure

them that every assistance we are capable
, will be given, sa as te facilitate thir

work in the intereste of tis paper. WlLh
thi object in view, we bave decided ta

reduce the price of Tas Tair WITNss, and
thus expec t that every Englih-speaking
Otholio familyl l the Dominion will beome

a subscriber ta the oldest, best and cheapest
Utholi weekly paper on this continent. à

For the inture the price per annum for TEEr

Taux WIrzass Will bueOne dollar, payablo

,iynctly li advance This condition of pay-
ing la advance will be strictly ad-
hered ta la ail cases. At the same time
we wish it to eb dsllnotly undetstaed that
any who will allow the date of their subscrip.
tien te expire without remitting will be

charged at the rate of $1..50 per annum.
Ail those who wish to'ave the benefit of the
roduced rate-$1.00 per year-mnust first pay
up ail arrears of subscription. Ail privileges
that fornperly were allowed, with respect ta

ç 4 egncelled from this date.3

t" e hope that evry teader cf Ts Taux

'Wrmas willI Induce ber or his neighbor to

becomea subscriber, and whilstbenefiting and

assisting us wil ai the same time be the

medium a promoting Ostholic journallem.

The leaders of the Irish people In their con-

stitutional struggle for Home Bule are

uyatematically miarepresented; the crimes

sommitted in Ireland are grosly ex.
sggerated In number and character, and

the whole people made responsible for the

trimes of a few, as far as telegramsand news.

psper articleas can make thet. TM TaU
" iWrsss has continally labored te correct
,al Such calumnies, and to place the policy
and conduct of the leaders and people

In a proper light. We shall continue

to keep cur readers weil acquainted

vith the list and most eliable new of all
events that transpire bath at home msd abroad.

We take this opportunity of thanking our

friendsuand subcribers for the generous suP-

port that theyb have given ta Tn Taux WIr-
asanthe past,a sd hope thbat they shall con-

tinue te extend t us the same kindnesa In the

.uture; and the boat prool Of that appreciation

4ta us wll be an effort to iacresse the circu.

lation of Tna Tarus Wxrnss.
The reductionin the annalsubscriptionof

Tus TarE Wz ss will take place from lst
April next.

We are now mailing the accouants for manies
due by our subacribers, and hope that they
will respond freely. The amontas in mnst
cases are amal, but ta us they represent In
tbe aggregate thousanda of dollars.

RemIttanceOs oaa ho madeo.iher b>' regis-
tered letter, or Post Office order addressed toa

Tya Fosi Printing sud Puhlishring <Jompany',
I[ontreal, Canada.

PROTEOT0N NED D
Atone tho proposed cohangea la the Tariff

tirere la eue which viii netittegive mts-
faction ta those interested ln tire manulatare

nf agrionliural implemeuns. Tieoage
consista nlu raising the. preseut dut>' on thase

articles from 25 per cent, toa sapeciflo snd ad

valorem dniy cf 35 per couL. U-p te r
neset tire An oan rnanufiactunres had a

pst ,datg .aeu our Canadian muanfaso-

terere of sgrlcultturil implemients, inaemuch.
atire formor. hnd culy a 25 per cent. duty toe

pay' on thirI gooda 'le bê'sold 4Wanadian
markets, while thre latter had ta' psy 10 per
cent, more, or 35 per cent., toLe oahi. to comn.
pote lu lbe Ameican mazreta. Tire Amern-
cana, moreor, lncreaed their advantage

Son ayatomstioally' andevaluo, sop lia

e ' marhe n'l '*es4 areuh.d
aindWor agruloù1t»t limuCïti îéMga

cm bp sô à .' r( mn> sus to Ui

s ~pent on~ thaearticMleasholuld ramain i
;àanad, for il we t#fda0 à n

1: nbälàfiffacrloe>ia 'Canai manla
t tunrers.if wo-wstlo -build up s nation, W

have gote iriji ôni anòthr. '

tTRB jiîiR ÝAS 0YERN I! »TDEt
CLINE' rq lRTRRF1RW.

Tas British Minister. etWasin.gton ha
called the attention ofbthe United State
Government to' the utterances of tihe Irisi
agitators lu tht oountry, and requeeted tha
they be gagged and suppresed. TPi'siden
Arthur gave tihe MlnUter'a commnunicatlio

* his serions consideration aud. invitçd. -th
members of his Cabinet te surmit their viea
aon the questions 'viriting. They have don
se, and on comparing notes they have louni
that ail thoir views oinide and that i

samenass of opinion prevaled ail around I
was ta the effect tht the UiUted States Gov
ernment would not be justified ln Inertferin
with the sympathizsre of Ireland vio cari
on the agitation In the Union.' Of couri
the British Minister recelved liindly sieur
anoe thai ail national and Ilternational obll
gations would be observed :by' Lthe 'Americau
aùthorities; but what do these obligations
amount te when the most widespread, and
powerf niagitation cf modern imes can be
carried on with impunity againest the English
Government, and Ia protected frotm all hos-
tile Interfarence? One mpmber "of the
Cabinet was not stisfied ilth the expression
of a simple opinion on the question raised by
Englandçbut- he undertook txorlticize 9,4
reviewvthe pollcy atithe BritishirQavo. .mé
ln referenceo eits own i$oItica reugo atgnt

other characters from foe gn countis
did not find this policy in har>nony wi ie
sne which England wanted the.American.
Government t adopt' towards tbh IM
people ln America. fe thoughi7Ahe
British Government had coniderable "cbeek"

ta demand the extradition of a poil-
tical refuges or the suppression of the liberty
of speeoh of any citizen when the Invariable
rule of Great Britain was ta refuse te surren.
der or interfere ln amy way with the enemies
of European pose sand soclety ln the absence
of the commission of any overt acta. The
American Government have corne te as wise
a declelon on the matter se ould be arriv-
ed a.

TBE BUDGET SPEECH.
The Budget Speech was dellvered yesterday

afternoon ln the flouse of Commons by SIr
Leonard Tilley. It lasanother eccauraging
and brilliant chapter in te hiser yf tire
National Policy, and ren.tes lu simple but
emphatic language the unquestionable facts
ln relation to the commercial prosperity',
industrial development, and especially to tie
scun i financial condition efthtie yeung Do-
minion. The National Policy has now, be--
yeud tire iradov of a doubt, ampiy accemu-
plisied thebeo sc for wh ichI lwas Inaugurat-
çd by the presentGovernment, and on se.

count ot 'WbMçi the people did net
hesitate te give lt their sanction.
It has given a backbone to the country by en-
couraging the establlihm ent o home Indus-
tries and ensuring their permanence, by fos.
tering trade and commerce, and by a ganeral
developmentof the varions zesourcea of the

country. The three principal reaults or ef.
fects of thi policy, as pointed out by the
Finance Minister ln the course of his
speech are, firat, that the credit of
Canada abroad ranks second to none, and
that Canadien securities are countd among
the best and most acceptable of ail the colo-
nies on foreign markets; secondly, that the
financial position ci the Goverument at borne
has been greatlyI mproved and strengthened;
and thirdly,thiat employmen lu ven>
mranoir cf labarirase heen more gene-

bral>' sudoful>'r afrded 'te the willing
irande of tire people. Tireso are reauits cf
hinh the Goveromeut mn>' velifel proud,

and they are benefits which the people
thoroughly appreciate. Sir Leonard Tilley
vas,therofore, perfectly ln harmony
vith his surroundingaso when he di.
lated wita feelings Of exultation ou the
velfare cf the peopie and tie prcperitv cf
tire Dominion. fie expresaed iris coafldence
lu lire soudnesisud progresivenuess cf our

vicouolddimtthecotlook fer thefuture. Si
heonard ceente on the revenue yieiding, at tire
loaet cmputaticon, s surplus ai temi-
lion dollars over expenditure fer so yearsa
te corne, sud lunlirai case tire Gaverumentl

vii ne alutir emsîity o e! togatlng a

troigunba during tire period a tire con-
structien o! tire Pacifia Railway'. B e, mare-
over, pitd ont that tire orase aiCstoar

from lire import ai luxuries, sud tirat Lie

tatn uluie p rovien yeara.Tie ttal eaU-
mated revenue for lire carrent fiscal ye a s

set evuai 54,80,00,while tire asti-.
setedow eeditr vi reachr 528,850,-

000, vhicih vonld leave a surplus
ou accout et Consolldateod Fund oft

sdded 55250,000, tire incras u tire; Gov-.
erunent Savings Bank depaoset, and $1;?50,.
000 proced o! Dominion land sies, msking
a total available surpus of $13,000,000, Tbs

*moue>' viii go tevarde deoreaaing tira publia
desud t ards the conetriioton of t e Pa.
cifito Bailway, and the prosecution of other
public work. These. re hopeful resulta, and
*annot but command tie approval and juat

Lapprecialicul cf tee Canadien people.

t7ire & i i àse ai

that lime thexpandltura' iastmore

aa- ireTElleot78o8
r-aiy esàpctablent eaofi$29t961v989h iIr biô 1 rm W,

be ri -ob öo $ 0t ,0007 Thoitie
n Ièderaticnthe expënditure aoithaDom

!'-basiueeaad ves,<18,à00d -0 criS
iJe la thirsani W heriod tépopu

r cf the ountry bas culy lnoresed aibo
pe.et.iThaewe have tire et ubilir

4iii iras' iSreàsed -ifrôm 375,72
ol 153,661r650. e 103 per >u

asuad-Lie -gross ,dobtj wbch bas 'Ure
a frem $93,046»051 t'$|0i,365,251,or 121
h cent. nlu omparing, the 'yearsain which
t AdmInstration was lu thie handsiof, theC
t. servativos 'sd iof the Lberals, we Snd
Stire incrmeal In the expendituro Io mainly

e ta the former. In ste fira period of C
si servative ruie, extending irom 1867 ta i

the expenditure incressed from 513,486,09
d $23,316,316, or 73 per cent. In the period oi
a Liberal regime, extending from 1875 to '1
t the expenditure Increased about. 3 per c

or from $23,713,071 ta $24,455,381. in
g second period of Conservative rule extend
r from 1879 te date, the expenditure has1
e creased from .$24,850,634 to $31,961
. (estimated) or 30 par cent. 'Our expendi
- iras, thorefore, lncreased about faur and

times as fat as eur population and our d
Sfour tlmes as fast. These *figures repres
a pretty heavy Ioad of taxation, and from
appearances the people are net to have1
burden ligbtened in any respect.

TiEf PINCE OFEXTERMINATION.
'The scheme of wholesale emigratioa whi

Engiad proposes as s panacea for Irelas
Ille bas bien disquutenanced and oppo

the BSlhop of Iribland, the popular rep
eEves sud th frends of the peopl

ai prset ytfo he on our people je naît
-!t.7XV . '.. ., t" .. r,healtiynarhonn. Tire hiole systea la'

top eof either paurous philantrphy,
'oelig1ous hale."

There a ametiug hnepugnont s ad fend
lnas plan vhlch simus at makiug tireusax,
upon tousands of unfortunate people exi
froi a country te which they are attached1
every tie of humanity. Irishmen will
quit tiroir native laud as long as lire>' area

lov te aenout any sort cf au existeceJ
it. The British Goirernment, ta enoure
gaine, tuirbotul> refuses ta gîve tirePi,
peuple any ork, anad moas it obligator>'
applicants for relief te give up their hno
and enter the poorhouses before they cian
tain an>'assistance whatever, the object

this meaure being te give the Governmu
sn excuse for sending outeol the country ti
lumates of the poorhouses and shipping th
like se many cattle ta Canada and the Stat
The landlords have aided tha British Minist
lu carryiag ont this project of exterminati
the people. But lit would appear that ti
Iriah landlorda themelves are beginuing1
feel the pinch of extermination, and te a
knowiedge the impolicy of their proceedin.
Thera were none In the past who aimed
the destruction of the peasantry more th
the Rightr on, the Lord Inchiquin. I
writs of evîction werea everstarIng his tena
in the face until hie lands were pretty w
cleared of human habitations. His Lordel
ta a local Boss in his native county of Cla
pud hIe i a rtpresentative Peer of the BrIti
Pardament. HRe as lived ta se the d
when h has te lament the olly of
tyranny and cruelty. He soes that there w
neither wiedom nor justicelu ithe projects
the ruling powers who turned out the Iri
people t starve in order that bullocks mig
ho turned in ta fatten. His Lordai
would have the evicted back ag
and stop the ourse Of eMigration Itl
could, for he ses that ia bold peasantry, th
couutryls pride," canet ha easil> replat
when once exterminated. At a meeting
the Board of Guardians of the Ennis Poor La
Union, of which Inchiquit le Chairman, I
question of borrowing money trom the Sti
·te assist emigration came up for discusaio
One of the moet influential members, M
Catter, said that 91if individuals were assis
the ceunir> would bie depnrivedi o ahi I
able.bodied portons, sud cansequenl> yvao
have' na porsons la work, sud instead
receiving s blessing b>' tis emigrati
scireme, vo wouid receive nothing b
ter thon s curs." Lord Inohiqi
followed in tire same strain s
Lurned s nov lest lu is pol
;tovards tire hIrish people. Hie bitterly'

unced tire depopulation cf tho Isaland,
ocurse, uot beesûse af its InjustIce to tire p
pie as aita effectlng tire tain af tire lan
larda. He vas nov dosirous of discouragi
ratirer than promoting emîgration, sud
marked tirat, "a ertasin gentleman v
speaing te me sud ho sid ho shouldi thr'
np ail tire illaga faring, as )ie could not
labrera ta' vwor fer hlm. I need na o be
suoch.a thing, as I knew' Il myself thrat itl
ver>' difficult to get workmen, Iwas fort
tels winter te gel two pensioners ta venrk
me as I -could gel ne otirers. Borne ti

sgt I could get fifty laboer if I requt
them,hbut nov IL la almoati Impossible te g

Lord Inchiquin forgot to etate wy the ab
.bodied desired to emigrate, and wh it w
so difnicult to procure labor for the agric
toral neds of te country ;but another me
ber of the. Board, Mr Mungovan, madet
for his Lordeilp's omissions by saying t
lia great many would rather starve than gi
their labor for umall wages. It would, the:
fore, be wrong to keep them bore working i
seven or eight shillings per week, wile th

* could earn more than six times that amount tIp urilegodll0 by eayln thst the' e rr &t- drma
I aanother country. L Thë laborera sbould not mishivil1cet tbief acompetntajurOr Thh fix

~~~~~~~~O benide&lferI ra thy nemetu
snu >n u dr thesoMro ho e have beem ma e tàeeitepnca ataraL o aieaeurt ýt p

a haevray h b.the aarcityaf labor tion." What TEE TaIr isastrongly opposed Nä'aWelf ié ò th å itteterme,~~~a -f6ce iIýt.'n . 4J1.aeootbematr;-We wlf
dInn- here, they should not-be prevented fron "doink tala t fe d o ras the Irlh nov go back ta firatjprinciples." Îtr a

Binoe ico:1 ro tiemelve Howbana.Prsn Episcopte recntly pronouned, 'the extèrt. r e aen w hethi brt
than think that atborer bore can support bim- mination of the native race." e far from *other ourtsofrthé o bBaiidt the lth

of 'self-and a-large family with'hlxor seven ahil- holding the cruel vlew: thstrihmon ah'oul common sens. yieOcf i.qs n.
eah linge per -weok, and when the weather la wet preer, tao starve In their iat laz -

uŸe he may not earn armno.i . rather than to. ;ZOV ,tÌ ,Oauda ör TN. E ai iaplayed
tne- o.urse theilrd re. ta, fel elsewhere toobtaIn:a.-competenuy, we nsual hoaftmty and it tWardst

co-the ourse of thir own and the Government's jin l the unanimaus protest of Oivill;ation irlshapeople an¶lthoir leaders durlng thepth
inion wicked'policy to the very'qulok. >Itwas but ndphjnhropy.againg i the 7iuelêrilaiôf few mobtliéhas'the followig li relati

the otber day, that these lordh o h Bail strlg te peoplio tamai ethem ati th gréqst of! t tig)inià that
stfox appaald to thre Britiàah Parilamnt to ad a't The fïmes'thenexplain. ln ita own.,light and btaom tho m rnerican antheries t

nt3o the moat radical, planks ln the platform of fahi1onu 'liy the pdople et Ireland ahould resttho-rish .agita on ihis de e!ar.

debt the •Land Longue, uand nov Wevafnd thenrt 'seek htézirfaortunes lu atler countriestan Atlàtio ofthe

81641 feeling tht " pi ch cf ext r n tion" , a d their aow It saj :. iTh la ws 'a f the un- ' libr. ladatane t wo s ders r. We st'

cent., crying out against It. 'Evidntly the day of happy country-are no doubt to. blame foi repFenttationsmutbàve been made, was a
,ased retributionI o ner at band. . many of the national disordeis, but the prime g a o gâtthe United Statest dffouly'jue'tenty ya go. "Ho' nat entaof bie

per M. WURTRLE"s' REnýOLUTIORE FOR dfficulty resta upon the -fact that Ireland l eway té deare publicly thatJeffro Dav
i the BETTER TERM. nota sud canot ibecome a msnufacturinw bad' mde saavatin At that tlue nery

Con- When Hon. Mr. Mercier Initiated the move- country, and therefore effers no employment OVeY English ournaj6 lWasfilled with tirades
that ment for "botter terms" from the Fedoeral for thesurp pOur cntmporary agat ' Union and reprtentatios cffer s r es rpu pe pula y ofhat io alon." ii §te cs e àu1 û li the cnd uot cof the ultfd
due Govemment and supported the claims of the firs; attributes nany cf the natianal disordrâ itatee lu lan uge as extravagant anô jar les

Dan- Pravnce, be vas laugbed at, his ides swa to the unwidom and .injustice of the las truthful tha ths t used bers by the Irish

874, sùonted sud hbspretensiensver chracterized which govern'ithe countiy; then 1 seem to 'agitatora wholnov excite the virtucus Indig.an he reenioswoe haac-efnation cf 4h. BÏriîir .Gevernaumnt. -
2to as chlmerical. But the feeling and view af regret having admitted.so much sd qualifies Mr. Gladstone, it ould saem,bas inetruct.fthe the Government on the question have under- or rather attemptito render ngatory lis ad- d Mr. 'West ta apeak ru au entlrely froi
879, gone a radical change. It bas ceased to at- misalon by stating that the prime difficultv way, and 'withcut any demand for redre,
snt, tack Mr.Mercier'a plan and bas actually taking reste upen tie faot that Ireland l not a nd a tr tafmigthoa ful gd t tis ot
the hold oflit1as one of Its own usasures. The cannot become a msnufacturing country' whole subject.' The President, wilo tirateOubale subjeot.' Tira Presidout, vire le a eau.

Llng Treasurer, Hon. Mr. Wurtele, bas been giving BO contomporary la right wheu it ssys that sible man, has determined, so reports Say
ln- the aubject his attention lately, and after a Ireland l neot a manufacturing country. But, that there aIS nothing to Ilvestigate. Hatireougr snd> cf14 o Sds trattirre a yt 18>'la ILgs? BeesusBritiash lava ba;e la outlrely rlght. Seech la ires hEro, snd
,989 thoroughstudyofIt he findsthattherelanotwhyisitsoBeause hiwfuiaction la Ire. No reha ndss
ture go much chimera la It as was first imagined. ordained se, and because the Geoernmnt: do broken- the ntrality laws, and until anme
haif Ho bas prepared a set of resolutiios whichi not want to place within the reach of Irish- One dres there il no wrOng to ecredsr
ebt were introduced In the House yesterday men the means of earning a livelihood The English are making a Poland Of Ireland
ent .afternoon sud wcdn t home. Thie Times on the other band lasud vihenrtihe> compisin tha; their Iishse nt aft rn oo a n w h ch d al It h th e u es i o np elloy la c rltic lse d lu o th er c o un tries tiray
aL ofilbettertermsint drenplain and unequivocal ltogother wrong,. When It paye tiat become as ridIculous as thby tbougt btht
the language, demanding that the Faderai Gov. Ireland cannot become a manufacturlng Bussians when thase complintd, in other

orniment Increase the subsidy to the Province. conubt IL ba vetne an ope in oeEglHh oriticisms of the Russian

. , Mr. Wurtale'a resolutions set forth the fact «ueo wltlO IL s em oracquaut "But John Bull never could undstand
lich that the provinces, previons te Confederation,y Ot ontemporary mn tira t 'iral lssauce for the goose Is sauce

hd'a iad the right to levy moneys fromb.ustoma ire srprlsed iren vo tll14 tiatieree for the gander.' Suppose becretary Fre.
sdsuad excise duties;nd il ator 'sources cf more water powr wasted and unused lu Ire- linghuysen should declare i a public Ppeech
ped t- and than would runall the machine that the Irish chitefs had £ made a nation '
>re- taxation, fer the. admtnatration of affairs, 'su thoutwthe Em i l Lise m a John Bull would roar with empty fnry-but

u and that thisrIgt I ofbievyIna tigtransa.w ltdte Empire, but sclathefat vu this be any worse than Mr. Gladstoueg
gferred to the Federal Govern la rnsIder- Thon there la an unlimited supply of skill simitar declaration about JeffexEon Davis?

ation cf au annuli subsildftd tirettvine sud labor ln the land; what more do youN o "Alabamas" have beu nbult sud manne
irdaire. ' vat tamfkecf a>' cnIt' a entr cf as> nsd previeloneci sud sent ont aI cur portss

the of eighty çents þer head of the. populationyc ro yet to prey on British commerce lu thie naneaccording tenthe 1ornu 68 1861.S irAle- 'manufacturing life? The ouly drawback cf Ireland."acocrdlng ta the cousus cf 1861. 'Bit Alex- -k1.o Iead1
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ander Gaît, thon MinisterofFinance, declared
at the Lime that these 'eIghty cents por head
were destined with certain local revenues to
meot the expenses cf the Local Government,
including the local revenue, the ad- r

ministration of justice and the support I
of hospitals and charitable Institutions; t
and he, moreover, expressed the hope that theP

subsidy being ln itself fixed and permanent

in its character, the local Government would t

see the importance and nocesity of exerclsingt

a vigilant and proper contrl aover the ex.
penuses. In opposition totheso declarations
of Bir Alex. Gait, Mr. Wurtele contends thata

the resolution cnttie'Unies Ac, otw

to inrase the subsidy lu the future, '
was based. on false grounde, in as

much as the subsidy of elghty cents port

head of the populaticn of 1561 was demmed I

sufficient te meet expenditure, and that the
Local Government could prevent the expen- N
diture from increasing, while the faots are m
that the aubsidy bas provt. d totallyI inade- t
quate te cover the expenses, and the expen. t
dîture bas largely Increased. Mr. Wurtole w
points out as a matter Of fact thaI, amcng d
the expenses speciallyimpoEsedupon theLocal M
Government, there are some which are mot 1
susceptible of control and which necessarlly
Increase ln the same ratio as the population,
such s the administration of justice and the to:

maintenance of hospitals and lunatic asylums. i
The Treasurer thon gives a comparative state. h
ment of what the administration of justice c
and the maintenance of lunatic a i
lums coets during the fiscal yeara
1868, 1871 and 1881. Year 1868-Justice,
$322,236.24; asJylums, $97,946.58; total,
$420,182.77. Year 1871-Justice, 349,024.89'; O
asylume, $132,223.09; total, $481,247 S8.h
Year 1881-Justice, 3437,490.56; asylums,
$213.828.20; total, $651,318.76; giviug au

increase lu expenditures ln 1871 of $61,065.12,
and in 1881c c $231,185.99. 's

Mr. Wurtele holds that this Increase ln the
expendituroirehould b covered by a corres-
ponding augmentstitn lu the subsidy,and 
tt teatalu thiaendIilela necessary te ca g

culate the subsidy upon the basis of the latest 1

cousns. HiE argument la that if the Province
had a rIght ln 1861 te a subsldy wirchbwould
meet the expenditures of that year il bas
equally the ri'ht ln 1883 tos asubsidy which
will meet the expeuditure of the present

A question suggets itself at this juncture :p

Would it not b daugerous to keep the Federal '

subsidy up ta the level of the local expendl- '

ture? Would It not be au open invitation to
indulge infurther extravagance snd squan. S
dering ai the people's money? These andh
similar questions should be fully coneldered
and satisfactorily answered before the j
Dominion Government esould be persuaded T
Into yelding to this demand of « better t
terme"

STARVA TIUR AND EXTERMINAION.i e
Tas Brockvllie Times does iotagree withi b

the view cf the PoaT ln regard to the whole. o
sale emlgration from lreland. But if Our a
oc!temporary cannot or wIll ot hold an c
opinion similar ta ours on the pol cy of ci
the British Government ln ilexterminating w
the Irish race," It aould at least have the t!
decency not te vittingly misinterpret our ar- t
ticles on the subject. The limes toUes its h
readers that, ilaccording to PoT logic, it 8a
botter 'for an Irishman te starve ln bis na-. .1
tIve land than ta remove ta Canada and :ob. th
tain a competenoy." The PosT neVeryttered w
nor meant to convey anyu snih thIng. W.. th
bave toc much respect and feeling fer suffer. j
Ing iumanity to itrifle with It to that extent. e

It takes an Englishman, an Irish T
Chief Secretary, Mr. Trevelyan, te le

hat the millions which ore wrang fromi the
people are squandered ln the continental
alaces of asuand luxury iustead o! being In-
vested ln works which would develope the
esources of the country, and enEure the pros. z

aorty andwe are o le people. In regard t
o the last remark of the limes about s surplus c
opulation we have to say thsat there would C
e as much ssee and proprietyinu onr con- d
emporary asking the people of the Northwest r
:o emigrate on account of surplus population
e theren loelatelling thie h ierpeople the>'
te toc, armerons fer their counIr>' te beidy a
nd feed them. We thought that the Times hd
ras old enoughito know that Ireland, if Eng- A
sad woOld but show ber, could easîly fur-
ish homes, employment and food fer twice tu
ta present population. If it does net know a
t-wo toIL se nov..

Ar a meeting of the commIttee of the Irishr a
National Loague ln Dublin, Mr.T. D. Sullivan, s
MP., who presided, repudiated any connec. g
ion with the dynamite party, but ut the same
time intimated to the Government that they P
rare not going to figit and denounce tue e.
ynamite party. O'Donovan Roesa and Bir h

WilHiam Hfarccurt, Home Secretary, sald Mri b
ullivan, must fight their own battle. w9

J(
Tax cable man sonde a report from London h

o the effect that the V tican as expresseed p
ta displeasure with Archbishop Crok elor ti
aving deoended Parnell from the furious m
uslaughte of the British Government and b;ci
'rose, and especially for having contributed ai
alarge amount to the Parnell Indomnity t
ond. If the report said that it was the e]e,
asetle which was displeased wilth the action Ml
f His Grace Instead et the Vatican, It would tî
ave beennearer the truth.

CADiArs have done thoir share of bard ssi
:rinkIn «sinle Confederation. They bave tl
wallowed no less than 206,412,148 gallons st
f utoxicrting liquel irthat time, or about f
4,000,000 galions a ry year, or tree and a
alf gallons for avery bead of the popula- s
ton. Of this quantity of liquor 49,743,240
allon were of home manufactured spirits .ro
28,495,494 gallons wre of malt lîquor, an q
er, and 28,173.414 were imported spirits d

nd wines. The duty pald on ail this liquor t
mounted to the respectable sum of $64,- Iln
60,105. The returne for the last two years f,
how conasiderable Increase in the yeearsi
roduction and consumption. The Domi. w' a
ion Alliance bave evidently conopiderable

work before It, and lots of figures to work on

Ir has beau the custoam ln the United jl
tates Courts to hold that a juryman Who O
ad read the history and details of a crime ln si
the noepapers could not make one of the tr
jury to try the perpetrator of the crime. a'el
!his practice ias been the cause of great w
rouble and perplexity ta tie State prose- te
utors, Who were oblIged to call hundreda =
f citizons before tweolve oeuld be got Who cc
ad not read the newspapers. The result IL
f this as that intelligent men wore set edai
aide, and men of ignorance and llHteracy, a
hosen to ait ln' judgment upon a feollow g
itizon. In arecent case trled at LoulavUlle t
rhile forming a jury, a juror under examina- bir
Ion stated that he hacd tormed an opinion on P
te case from the newepaper reports, but.that fa
e could try the case fairly upon the law e

nd evidence. The counsel for the defense 'dr
mmediately appealed to the court lo excuse' .
re juror, as nutomary, but Judge Jackson,.,
'ho presided, declired to do so,and announcd
rat there was not sufficient to diijuality' th -01
r "r. 'io not intend,"asaidthe Juage' '
to exclude intelligence froIm the jury box.
ihis expression of a opinion upon what h

a bypothecated case in a newà- rii

ALBANL
TE TaxLiUPu O? TEE ÂCAADIAN CANTATRacE,

The concert held last evening ln the Queen'sHall wil be a memorable event l n the muasical
nnalso tihe canadiau metropolis, and one cfhe proudes and sweetest memores lu thecateet etftirs Canadian Qcieen et song'. Thse
dmlra o art and gons lhad flocked lu theihousands te see and ber Albaniand tiey b-.eld art sud goulus personuified lu tire fait
aughter of Chamly. Albant ihad come taobhow bar fellow-ccuntrymsr u virwa? ber lama
ested, sud as gave evIdence of bar unqusii-abis titio e tirte unîversal admiration and
'taise vhicl have been lavished on br snts
test Musical centres o! Europe Trhe concertras a perfect tIlumpir fer tha Caradianartiste.
nd fer ber enchanred audience It was a two
ours' dream o! mingled joy, ent.husiasm and
elight, whose sweet memory will lant forever.
&n overflowing house ratified and endorsad by
incere and warn demonstrations of pleasure.
he judgnient which the masters of song and
the most critical audience bave pronounced
pon our cantatrice. Having beard the greatest
rtists of te day, and Judging from the superb
erformance oC last evening, we fnd Alnan
rit w lthoeuerivainulrelyrin stage, Adelua'atiS andibaon, If ber marits vonld ise but Jolis'
nd fail>' recognlzed. she stands not even
vcond, butsEa equal te this great favorite in3vex'y respect.
Âlbau'naraa egured thre time on the prozramme. 'Nvieuntvas bertutu tea mare ber
rat apperance tirs audience showved signis of
uwontsedaagernessanuda ripple e oxcitement
assed over the ouse. Witihout delay thegreat
va triped on ta the stage vîth a light ireart-3dness and gayels' mio amp>' testified ta bier

appnss or beino a ce onmors smong her on.eo sa>' tiraiber reception vas an ovation vnuld
o meaningies. Se was reeeved as a rodIgaliaugirterwaiir wlld deligirt and tap ture;Esir
as received witii open arma, warm bearts and
r yfui srnts. Never bave ont nîtizens aieie3r lysn uencba toception Lean>' eone, sud neyer
as Albani received one of wbiclh sie could feel
rouder or more happy, feort vasomeathsuire adm'ration sud irsarieit sympatr>.
c vas tirs meeting cf Emina Liejennesse and
e cempaniona o ber outa. jeunas sea

ninutes belore the ebulliltion of joYous feelingiad cooleui down sud Sial tire Bûlure vas
btatued a te broken by te aliver echoes oan incompatable vote. 'Tise Slrat L os et Vienri, rdon g £aeen8s, from Lucla er e wafited
irou tb nali. sad,aslf byM agie, the redi----- bceo speill-bcund. 'lie number 19
uminently adapîed for a thorough di,piay Ofre paversand isoant th'e isvoen. Aibaml.
h nondering it, realzed the epetationss <'fhe audience wtix ther mort compltesu acet.
Sn tact. the reenta voe more tan vs calc-'
ated an. fer interpretattoa of tne eslection'as brsimîant, rand adorned wmur ail thes orna-
rents of vocal ait.. The trill.tthe siceeto, the
cales, ln fact, all the charm cisharacteristic Of
he higher flights of the divine art. were rea-
ered witll unequalled gracie and purIty. She
rikes ber highi notes with a prenision and
acUty wblich ae siaply astonishing. Before
se fair artiste had helfconclauded tu onunbe,;he hed c1Unpieisly von tise admiration cf ber
eaxera, miro tstllied te tie uinnnabl5
lende o ber voes and lhe perfection of ber

ugluIsi b>' bout; bravos sud wavngof baud'eriefe. IL mas a triumph viritemd 1t e
-epeated. ier voice is a pure, full soprano)r great rangs s ac! et erquisite EsY'patb5tln
suality luail thre egiatets trhe lune p thae,

weet and powerul. There la moliling more
eligitfultranberpianissimoandri vals with
he sweetest music of the fute. wile ber sus-
ahiuer notes are superb In the extreme. In
oriture aEs ocharming, sud an nte'igentnistress or every diffleulty in the art. The
orai tributes cf iich Albani wasse deservsd recipient vote as Mtrgsrl-
cent as rhevvere appropriaie; We
ere characteristic (it pays, snowshisl
nd toboggans imbeded In thecanirest pantitnfloyers. 1"Angels sen -rbnlgst sund fait"l

h'a tie -ecood number.aud ILr as Inter p atd
ni a manner far superlor te te recent eifforts of
ilsson. She sang it with a simple earnestness
at mas rreastibe. Tie same cactensaidnoanr reradersg e ofaElvenîtr du JauneàA gel" sud
f" Home, Sweet Home" It is trare tnat the
entiments 'whIch tese sangs inspire ilni
uch ciarming express'on. The evell
as, therefore. not only> a Personat
iumph for the faitr songtrese, but it was a4r
r artitic triumph, which would bave evoked
nthsilasm-no matter where. Owing ta our
ant o!sface we cannot deai as fuy as wo
eenld des vsuvtr tts airtisteire cent ulbata tire pissante and succesu cf lire concert. Tea
ention tie name or Madame Carrene iR ta
sutaon lire t'oçeect pianlate on lui
ontinent. She never exttacted more en-ranclus' mueiIO rain Weben'lanPIZo
ian ahe didlas evenlsg, and sirewvas appld•
d to the echo. nlgnorMierzwliaki sang the

tla ilclienne," from Robert le Diable, and
ctually took tihe house by storm. His voie ilre o! tire Mustphenomeasitira b bee
eard In this oitY. aliarange la vonderul
s power tnulmted. He can gve a bigh rota
ns tha ablaL ofa silver cornet. The Signor vas
oiaterously applauded and encored. Signoi
avanai tendCarano aIse gave ver nr1Ibn
tformiauoos;as sali as :Miisen DlketOfl. lu
ot ihe entire support was worthy.of te rat
anadian Diva.
Befofre Madame Albani ulet the city she ad-
esed4wo ver>' plesaing lettera, Oe te Mr.
"O. Dion, Mayor- of:Chambly, ier rative
Iege, thanking him fr thE address pre-
uted ta her on her arriva i u MontrenS aine;aîIng aire vloied ta tirank tire reaiderle cf
bamubly-wlihaliber.heart for:-tblr kind
orda tabo .Sr. e ase addresed another let• t
r to Mr. . A. Beauvals, Presidnt of "Le
ipadien Suoa shc Club," tbaniring tirem Ion
ehearty reouption ae reueêd an ber sr-
vai 4


